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Abstract. Before ice corechemistrycan be usedto estimatepast
atmospheric chemistry it is necessary to establish an
unambiguouslink betweenconcentrations
of chemicalspeciesin
the air and snow. For the first time a continuouslong-term
recordof aerosolproperties(aerosollight scatteringcoefficient,

straightforwarddue to a lack of informationconcerningthe
depositionprocesses
[Bergin et al., 1995a; Waddington,1996;
Harder et al., 1996]. In addition, there has not been a continuous

long-term comparisonof ice core chemical propertiesand
atmospheric
aerosolproperties
measured
at the samelocation.
Osp,
andJ•ngstr0m
exponent,
ft)attheSouth
Polearecompared Here we presentthe first comparisonbetweencontinuous,
with the chemicalrecord from a high resolutionfirn core (-10
long-term(--10 year)measurements
of thewavelength
dependent
samplesper year) covering the period from 1981 to 1991. aerosol
lightscattering
coefficient,
os/,,at theSouthPoleand
Seasonalsignalsin f•, associatedwith winter minima due to chemicalconcentrations
(SO42-,MSA, Na+) in a SouthPolefirn
coarse mode seasalt and summer maxima due to accumulation
core over the period 1981-1991. In addition,aerosoloptical
mode sulfateaerosol,are reflectedin the firn core SOn:-/Na+ depth measurements
made during Antarctic summers[Dutton

concentration
ratio.Summertime
ratiosof ospandaerosol
optical andChristy,
1992]arecompared
withbothost•measurements
depth, x, to correspondingfirn core sulfur concentrationsare andfirn corechemistry.
determined and the 'calibrations' are applied to sulfur
concentrations
in snowpitsfrom a previousstudy.Resultsshow Experimental Methods

that•,,.•estimates
t¾omsnowpitsulfurconcentrations
are in
agreementwith atmosphericmeasurements
while x estimatesare
significantly different, which is likely due to the lack of
understanding
of the processes
that mix surfaceair with air aloft.

Aerosol Measurements

Since 1979, continuous measurements
of the wavelength
dependentaerosolscatteringcoefficient(/• = 450, 550, 700, 850
nm) have been made at the South Pole at the National Oceanic

Introduction

and Atmospheric
Administration(NOAA) ClimateMonitoring
and Diagnostics Laboratory (CMDL) monitoring station
South Pole ice potentially contains a record of aerosol
[Bodhaine,1996; Ogren et al., 1996] with a four-wavelength
chemistry
in thesouthern
hemisphere
goingbackmorethan1000
nephelometer. There are significantgaps in the scattering
years.Sulfatepeaksin SouthPoleice coreshavealreadybeen coefficient data between 1979 and 1981, therefore data are
shown to be related to volcanic aerosolsfrom past eruptions

[Legrandand Delrnas,1987]. Duringperiodsnot affectedby

reportedbeginningin January1981. The scatteringcoefficient

measurements
areusedto estimate
theJ•ngstr0m
exponent,
f•,

volcanoes,the sulfurin SouthPole snowis believedto be largely

which is the negativeslopeof the scatteringcoefficientversus
biogenic sulfate and methanesulfonic
acid (MSA) which
wavelengthcurve when plotted on a log-log scale. The

originatesfrom the oxidationof dimethylsulfide
producedby
•ngstrOm
exponent
givesrough
information
ontheaerosol
size
marinephytoplankton
aroundthe Antarcticcoast[Saigneand
distribution[Thielkeet al., 1972;Ogrenet al., 1996].
Legrand,1987;Legrandand Feniet-Siagne,
1991]. In addition,
Since 1976, direct spectral solar irradianceshave been
measured
with pyrheliometers
duringthe antarcticsummertime
at
duringstrongEl Nifio's[LegrandandFeniet-Saigne,
1991].
the CMDL SouthPole station[Duttonand Christy,1992]. The
Beforethesechemicalsignalscanbe usedto inferatmospheric
measurements
are used along with a simple radiative transfer
elevatedlevels of MSA have been related to aerosolproduced

aerosolpropertiesthat influenceclimate,it is importantto
establishan unambiguous
link betweenthe chemicalspeciesin
the air and snow. Unfortunately,establishingthis link is not

model
toestimate
aerbsol
optical
depths
forthewavelength
band
from 0.53 lamto 0.69 lam.

Firn Core Processingand ChemicalAnalyses

•Alsoat ClimateMonitoring
andDiagnostics
Laboratory,
National
OceanicandAtmospheric
Administration,
Boulder,CO 80303

SouthPole firn core handlingand processing
was conducted
by the Climate Change Research Center (CCRC) at the

2Alsoat Environmental
Chemistry
Division,Brookhaven
National University of New Hampshire using ultra-clean sampling
techniques
asdescribedby Bucket al. [1992].
A samplingIntervalof 2 cm was usedto insure-10 sample
Copyright
1998bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
per year resolutionover the period of comparison(198 l- 1991).
Laboratory,
Upton,NY 11973-5000
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Cation(Na+, K+, Mg2+,Ca2+)concentrations
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Figure 3.

Ice core massconcentration
ratio of SO•-/Na +

versusice core depth.

Figurel. Aerosol
lightscattering
coefficient,
c•.w,
at450nm,and
aerosolopticaldepth,x, fromDuttonet al. [1992]versustime.
Christy, 1992], as shownin Figure 1. There is also generallya
seasonal
cyclein fi, as shownin Figure2, with minimumvalues

mM MSA eluant, and a 0.5 mL sampleloop. Anion (SOl-,
occurringduringthe late winter due to the abundanceof coarse
NO•, C1-) concentrationswere determinedusing IC analysis mode seasalt aerosol, and maximum values in summer associated
with a Dionex ASII column, 6.0 mM NaOH eluant, and a 0.25

with smaller sulfate aerosol.

mL sample loop. Methanesulfonicacid (MSA) concentrations
were obtained with IC analysisusing a Dionex AS ll column Firn Core Chemistry.
with 0.1 mM NaOH eluant,anda 1.5 mL sampleloop.

Figure3 showsthe non-seasalt
(nss) SOl-/Na + ratio in the
Results
Aerosol Measurements

Figure 1 showsa time seriesof the monthlyaveragesof the

upper3.4 m of the SouthPole firn core.It is worthwhileto point
out that the upper90 cm of the coreare not presentedsincethese
layerswere disturbedprior to the drilling processand therefore
not analyzed. The peaksin the SO•-/Na + ratio are due to the
summermaximain SOl- aerosoland corresponding
minima in

to thepeaksin • shownin Figure2.
aerosol
scattering
coefficient,
6st,,(ata wavelength
of450nm)as Na+. Thepeakscorrespond

well as the aerosolopticaldepthtakenfrom Dutton and Christy The SOI-/Na + ratio increasesby roughlya factor of 10 from
[1992]. The/•ngstrOm
exponent,
fi (estimated
usingscatteringwinter to summerdue to factor of-2 increasesin SOl- and
in Na+ concentrations
(Figure4). This
coefficientsat wavelengthsof 450 nm and 550 nm) is shown factorof-5 decreases
Figure 2; fi supplies.
roughinformationon the particlesize showsthat increasesin the SOI-/Na + ratio in the summerare

distributionwith higher valuesrepresenting
size distributions due to a combination of an increase in non-seasalt sulfate aerosol
havingrelativelysmallerparticles. Figure 1 showsa general and a decreasein seasaltaerosol during the summer months.
seasonal
cyclein the light scatteringcoefficientwith late winter Summerdatesare attachedto eachof the SOI-/Na + peaksin
peaksattributedto seasalttransported
from the surroundingFigure 3. The datingtechniqueis validatedby significantMSA
oceans and summer minima dominated by sulfur (with
contributions from both MSA and sulfate aerosols) light

peaks during the summers of 1983-1984 and 1986-1987
corresponding
to strongand mild E1 Nifio years [Quinn, 1992].
Thesepeakshavemassconcentrations
ratios,R, of MSA/SO l- of

scattering
[Tuncelet al., 1989;Bodhaine,1996]. Exceptions
to
The valuesaresignificantly
higherthan
the summerminimumin the aerosollight scatteringcoefficient 0.8 and0.4 respective!y.
are seenin both 1983 and 1992 where the volcaniceruptionsof the meansummerpeak valuesin R of 0.15 for yearsnot having
E1 Chich6nand Pinatubooccurredand peaksin the scattering E1 Nifio's.
coefficientare seen due to mixing of surfaceair with strato-

sphericair containing
sulfateaerosol.Theseeventsresultedin
significant
increases
in the aerosolopticaldepth[Duttonand
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Figure 4. Ice core SOl-, Na+ andMSA concentration
versusice

Figure2. Aerosol
•ngstr6m
exponent,
fi,versus
time.

coredepth.

Relationship
BetweenAerosolChemicalSpecies
in theSnow

that sulfateis the dominantsulfurspeciesresponsible
for light

and Atmosphere

scattering
duringthesummer.
However,
duringthesummer
of
1983/1984 the ratio is 0.8 which showsthat during strongEl

Theory. The relationship
between
the concentration
of an
Nifio yearsthe light scattering
by MSA aerosolmay be
aerosol
chemical
species
in the air andsnowcanbe writtenas

comparable
to thatof sulfate.Theestimated
meanandstandard

[Berginetal., 1995a]:

deviation
values
(n= 8)forRas•,
and
Rxare25.8x 10'3+_14.0
x

10'3Mm'•ngs-ig
and19.3x 10'4+ 14.0x 10-4ngs
'ig,respectively.
The
square
of
the
correlation
coefficients
(r:)
for thelinear
ß'
'(psA
regressions
of ost,andx versus
Cs,
s are 0.12 and0.05,
Thelowr: values
showthatthereis nota linear
where
Cs,
i isthemass
concentration
ofchemical
species
i inafirn respectively.
core(gigsnow'l),
Ca,
i is themeanatmospheric
concentration
of a trendin the data. This is likely due to the fact that thereis not a
chemical
species
overthetimeperiod
thatalayerhasbeen
exposedgreatdealof variability
in the•.¾•,,
x, andCs,
svalues
usedin the
totheatmosphere
(gim-3),Sd,i isthetotaldeposition
velocity
ofa regression.
Indeed,tl•eupperandlowerlimitsof the valuesfor
chemical
species
(ms-l) which
fortheSouth
Poleisthesumofthe os•,,
x,andCs.
svarybylessthanafactor
of3,which
iswithin
the
drydeposition
andsnowdeposition
velocities,
Psthedensity
of expected
variability
in Kd.
i. ForRast•
thereis anuncertainty
of

(Kai
I

Us.i - Cail

-"

(1)

snow(gsnow
m-3),andA thesnowaccumulation
rate(m s-l).The roughly50%whichis mostlikelydueto year-to-year
variability
on the right-hand
sideof (2). For the aerosol
scattering
coefficient,
o.,.•,,i
(m-l),istheproduct
oftheaerosol
mass in theparameters

concentration,
Ca,
i, andthe scattering
efficiency,
•i (m2 gi-1) opticaldepththereis nearlya factorof 2 uncertainty.This
[Quinn et al., 1996], which when substituted
into (1) and uncertainty
likely arisesfrom the assumption
of a well mixed
atmosphere
with a constantmixing height,as well as from

rearranged
yields:

variabilityin the parameters
in (2).

(•sp,i
_•iIKd,i
/-1

Ro.•.t,
=Cs,i •PsA

(2)

The validityof usingthe estimated
Ras•andRx valuesto
estimate
thesummertime
values
of ospandx canbetested
using
sulfate concentrationst¾omsnowpitscorrespondingto layers

In general,
(2) st/ates
thatRa.,•is constant
giventhatthe attributedto the eruptionof Pinatubo. Unfortunately,the firn

parameterson the right hand side of (2) are constantover the
periodsof deposition. It has been estimatedthat dry deposition
may accountfor at least 50% of the sulfateconcentrationin an
annualsnowlayer at the SouthPole [Legrandet al., 1987], andthat
wind pumpingof aerosolthroughthe upperlayersof snow may
influencethe dry depositionvelocityof aerosols[Waddingtonet
al., 1996; Harder et al., 1996] but this informationonly allows

core discussedin this paper does not include snow layers
associatedwith Pinatubo since the uppermost layers were

very rough(orderof magnitude
at best)estimations
of Ka,i. In
addition,
estimates
of c•i arenotavailable
fortheSouthPole. It is

estimates
of ost•andx basedon meansummertime
peak

likely that there is seasonaland annual variability in the total
deposition
velocityat the SouthPole. Indeed,Berginet al. [ 1995a]
show that the dry depositionvelocity as well as the snow mass
scavenging
ratio can vary by as muchas a factorof 3 duringthe

deviationsof the summertimevalues (December-February)for

summer at Summit, Greenland. Also, (2) does not take into

considerationthe spatial variability in surface snow chemical
concentrations
causedby blowing and drifting snow, which adds
additionaluncertaintyin the air snow linkage [Bergin et al.,
1995b]. Overall, previous work suggeststhat there may be

seasonal
as well as annualvariabilityin gd,i associated
with
variabilityin thedepositionparameters.
The aerosolopticaldepthis the integralof the aerosolscattering
coefficientwith height.For a well mixed atmosphere(i.e. constant
aerosolscatteringcoefficient with height) the optical depth is
simply the productof the aerosolscatteringcoefficientand the
mixingheight.In the caseof a constantmixing height,this means
thatthe relationship
betweenthe aerosolscatteringcoefficientand
theaerosolopticaldepthis constant.Assuminga constantrelationshipbetweenthe aerosolopticaldepth,x, andtheaerosolscattering
coefficientat the surfaceduring summersuggeststhat the ratio

x/Cs,
i (Rx)should
alsobeconstant.

discarded
duringthedrillingprocess.Dibb and Whitlow[1996]
retrievedseveralsnowpitsat the SouthPoleduringNovemberof
1994datingbackto roughly1988. They reportrelativelyhigh

values
of sulfurin SouthPolesnowpit layers(-80 ngsg'•)
associatedwith sulfate from Pinatubo.

concentrations
in Cs,
s fromthesnowpitsreported
byDibband
Whitlow[1996] by showingthe measured
meansand standard

botho.,.•,
andx,aswellasthemean
value
anduncertainties
(one
standard
deviation)
in theestimates
of o'st•
andx. Forerst,the
estimatedsummertimevalues are similar to the measuredvalues.

In addition,the estimatedscatteringcoefficienttbr the summer

impacted
byPinatubo
(1991-1992)
is statistically
different
(based
on uncertainties
represented
by one standarddeviationof the
means)than the scatteringcoefficientfor the summerprior to
Pinatubo as well as for the 1993-1994 summer when the

influenceof Pinatubobecamenegligible. For x, the estimated

aerosol
opticaldepthduringthesummer
of 1991-1992is a factor
of 2 lower than the measuredvalue. In addition, the estimated

aerosolopticaldepthfor the summerof 1991-1992is not
significantly
differentthantheopticaldepthspriorto andafter

Table1. Estimated
Values
of o.,.•,
andx forSeveral
Summers
Basedon SulfateConcentrations
in Summertime
SnowpitLayers

Reported
byDibbandWhitlow
[1996]
Summer

Estimating
Ra•,andRx fromfirncoresulfur
chemistry
and
summertime aerosol measurements

Theratios
Ra•t•
andRx canbeestimated
forsulfur
species
in
thefirncoreby comparing
theratiosof x ando.,.•,
to ice core
summertime
sulfurconcentrations,
Cs,
s (MSA+ SO42), for each
oftheSO]-/Na+ peaks
in theicecorecorresponding
tofipeaks
in the aerosol.This assumesthat MSA and SO24
- are the aerosol

Table 1 compares

Measured

Estimated

cr.•.t,
(Mrn
4)
1990-1991
1991-1992
1992-1993
1993-1994

0.65 (0.04)
1.63(0.40)
0.70(0.20)
0.40 (0.10)

0.44 (0.24)
1.81(0.98)
1.03(0.56)
0.41 (0.22)

1990-1991

0.02 (0.01)
0.26 (0.03)
0.12 (0.03)
0.05 (0.02)

0.03 (0.02)
0.13 (0.09)
0.07 (0.05)
0.03 (0.02)

1991-1992
chemical
species
responsible
for all of thelightscattering
at the
1992-1993
surface during the summer. The mean summertime 1993-1994
MSA/SO]-firncoremass
concentration
ratiois 0.15,suggesting

theimpact
ofPinatubo.
Thisisduetotheapproximate
factor
of2 insightfulcomments;drillers D. Giles, and J. Kyne (Polar Ice
CoringOffice,Universityof Nebraska),for recovering
theice core;
uncertainty
in x estimates
basedontheuncertainty
in Rv
Thecloseagreement
between
theestimated
andmeasured
osp M. Bender and M. Battle (GraduateSchool of Oceanography,
values
is likelydueto thefactthatdrydeposition
is thedominantUniversity of Rhode Island), and T. Sowers (Geosciences

PennStateUniversity)for supplying
thetim corefor
deposition
process
at theSouthPole. Unfortunately,
thereis a Department,
greatdealof uncertainty
in estimating
x, whichis based
onthe this study;K.J. Kreutz (CCRC) for processingthe upper several
uncertainty
inRx. It islikelythattheuncertainty
inRxisduetoour meters of the core; and S.I. Whitlow (CCRC) for her invaluable
generallack of understanding
of the processes
whichare analysesof thetim corechemistry.
responsible
forthemixing
ofsurface
airwithairaloft.Overall,
the
agreement
between
theestimated
andmeasured
ost,values
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